
WEALTHY BOY,
MARRIAGE MAD,

MAY NOT WED
t ———

Court Kef uses to Sanction Ap-
point im nt of Guardian Who

Would Give Consent

JCDGE TELLS STORY OF
JACOB AM) FAIR RACHEL

Real hove Story is Enacted in
l sually Prosaic Los Angeles

Court

LOS ANGELES. Cal., July 30.—Les-
ter iraviuru. Known as tin* "mar-
riage mad" youth of F’asadena. lus
lohi las tight to »**( un the appoint- !
meat of a guardian who would con
beni tu his marrying Miss Lama i
Koppe, hie little crippled sweetheart.
Judge Rives has remanded young
Crawford to tin* custody of his par-
ent**. In doing so he said:

“You have only to wait two years
to arrive at your majority , then you
can do as >ou please, but Ilmen until
I tell you tlu* most beautilul love
story in the world the narrative ot a
love stric ken young man who wuitod
li long years to wed the maid ot his
heart.

• This story ought to appeal to you,
as your heart is set upon becoming a
missionary and you are probably bet-
ter acquainted with Biolical lore than

is ihe court.
“Long ago, in far away Palestine,

there was an impetuous youth named
Jacob, li** was destined to become a
chieftain of his people; one of the
striking figures in world ii lory

"He loved Rachel, a >oun woman
of rare beauty; his heart a set ip

on marrying her; but tin' girl s lathe r
made Jacob wait seven long yours;
then, wh n the time appoin ed for the' :
wedding came, the girl s father per
petrated one of the most awful I
hoaxes in all history; he cunningly
substituted Leah. Rachel s sister.

Jacob, with unwavering fidelity,
carried always Rachel s image in his !
heart. Seven more years went by)
and at last Rachel and Jacob wi re
united,

“Thai, young man. is the world’s
most beautiful romance. Compared
to Jacob you w ill hitv» .!>*, m<\

The decision brought to an end tTie I
spectacular tight of young Crawford 1
to have Mrs i aura Bartlett. of San
Diego, appointt.l his guaidiau Mrs
Bartlett admin. 1 that if so appointed,
she would grant young Cra' ford, her
Immediate con ent to marry
Ivoj pe and allow tin m to spend C • ir
honeymoon in the missionary fields
of Japan.

A dramatic scene followed the rul-
ing. MBs Knppe. her eyes swimming
in tears, walked to the bar of the
court and extended a hand to the
youth who to win her love had twice
been arrested put in a madhouse and
who had resisted, according to his
statement on the witness stand,'an
offer of IriiffTooo to give her up.

"Good-bye, dear." As tty’ words
came the voice of the girl broke with
sobs.

"For two years." the boy answered,
in a quivering voice. Miss Koppe
bowed her head

“i won i forget; ni never care for
anv other girl but you; we will be
married the day I ni 21," he hastened
to assure her.

Young Crawford turned to meet his
father, Francis E. Crawford, saying:

"Well, you beat me, dad, but it’s
only a temporary victory. I'll go
home with you tonight: 1 11 stay home j
till I’m of age and help you spend I
your money. Remember all those
good times you promised me. Good
times are not going to make me for-
get Laura, though But 111 obey you
and promise I w ill not - run away
again.”

"That's all I ask; your word is good
with me," said the father.

Then the factions which have been I
bitterly arrayed against each other
for weeks-separated.

T don't think Lester will forget;
I'm sure my love is changeless as the
stars—as steadfast as was the affec-
tion of Rachel and Ruth, the sweet-
est maid In Palestine,” said Miss
Koppe.

SHACKLED SWIMMER
GOES FIFTEEN MILES

BusCe-f El/ortslvy.
ali»\ YORK. July 30.- Wtih both

n l <e* t shackled, Lllonsky
iv m. 15 mile** before being forced to
.!• up tv adverse tides and wind*.,

[t *(, rfpi] i -|t to r. •k* a long dls
i„r • r : m’ eN H*'* h tilt)
. * , |j, ,ii.

*

>-• i-n-' hit
summer, swimming with arms sad
leet shackled, pulled a rowboat with
geven persons for eight mile*.

SCENES WITH HAGENBECK WALLACE CIRCUS IN DETROIT NEXT
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

■Several prominent business men
w. r* tall me the -other night and one
of them familiar ivith the circus busi-
ness, H'.iked if anvino had ever seen
<t, member of \ circus look at his
watch while, the performance was go-
ing on. None of then recalled hav-
;ta noli (1 ■ h un in 'if.* ut and the
im.rvele.j al the f.o i that a circus
man docs not nem! a w uch.

"The t■ i:ie < tin hand tills the
tale,” said tr.t speaker. At It be-
ginning <■■ tie- mqisorv■the bandmaster
is furnltmed with a lint of the \ari-
ons at t: and In arranges hls musical
I rosrmru to suit. For intanee, for
the grand entry w hich imrm h .ttelv
jr« i il s lit* performance, the musi*
ci;tm play a stirring march When
the -aerial nets are on. a sort of a
sio*. wtiiiz : played: when a particu-
lar Jang* runs act is on. we hear a
weird, uixai’ti) piece calculated to

WINFIELD SCOTT
WAS WANTED AS
MEXICO’S RULER

Job, Willi Big Salary and Sl.-
000,000 Bonus, Was Offered

Him in 1817

LEADERS WHO OFFERED IT
HOPED FOR ANNEXATION

“We Mitfht Easily Have Remain-
ed There,” Scott Said at Ban-

quet in 18.12

CHICAGO, July 30.—That General
Winfield Scott could have been dic-
tator or a crowned king in Mexico
is not generally known to this gen-
eration, for it was more than *l.l years
ago the dramatic incident occurred.

When the Stars and Stripes were
hung over the halls of the Monte-
zumas in IS4T. Gen. Scott, comman-
der-in-chief of the American army,
was offered the dictatorship of that
country. At a public dinner In San-
dusky, ()., in 1X32. Gen. Scott made
his only reference to the matter in
terms about as follows:

"I have nowhere seen it correctly
stated that an offer was made to me
to remain in that country (Mexico»
and govern it. The impression which
generally prevails that the proposi-
tion emanated from congress Is an
erroneous one.

"The overture was' made to me
privately by men in* and out of office,
of great influence—five of whom, of
enormous wealth, offered to place the
bonus of $1,000,000 mentioned below
to my credit in any bank I might
name, either in New York or London.

"On taking possession of the City
of Mexico our system of government
and police was established, which, as
the inhabitants themselves confessed,
gave security—for the first time per-
fect and absolute security—to person
and property.

"About two-fifths of all the branch-
es of government, including nearly a
majority of the members of congress
and the executive, were quite desir-
ous of having t.hat country annexed
to ours They knew that upon the
ratification of the treaty of peace TO
out of 20 of the persona belonging to
the American army would stand dis-
banded and would be absolutely free
from all obligations to remain in the
army another moment

"It was entirely true of all the new
regiments called ‘regulars,’ of all the
volunteers and eight of 10 of the rank
and file of the old regiments.

"Thirty three und a third per cent

was added to the pay of the Ameri-
can officers and men retained as the
nucleus of the Mexican army.

"The Mexicans knew that the men
In tnv tinny would be entitled to their
discharge. They supposed if they
could obtain irv services I would re-
tain these 12.000 or 13,000 men and
that 1 could easily obtain 100,000 men

! from home The hope was that it
, would Immediately muse annexation.

"The\ offered me *t ooo.one ns n
bonus ” Ith n rttlnrv of f°30,000 a
rear aid five -i visible Individuals
Ito h“f’omc security.

“They expected that annexation
I would b© brought about in a f©W

l and Music Tells Circus
Folk Just What Time It Is

get on the nerves; such music alone
is enough to frighten one; when the
horses rush about the hippodrome
track in the races, a gallop’ piece is
played. There Is a particular sort of
music for each act.

■■'rite musical program is played
day and day, arid after a time, the fol-
lowers of the circus bee »me accits-
u tned to it. One of them can be two
’ locks away from the show ground-
end when 111" ear catch* s the music
h* can tell just how far the perform-
ance has progressed and consequent-
ly just what time it is.”

A great many people say that all
circuses are alike. A visit to the
Hagonbeck-Wallac© shows, when the
big timust ment aggregation comes to
1 tdroit, Monday and Tuesday next.
Performances will he given daily at
2 and s p no Doors to the zoological
paradise will he opened an hour ear-
lier.

years, or if not, that 1 would organ-
ize the finances and straighten tin
<otn.il. > affairs of that government.

“it was understood that nearly a
i>;. t.y n; congress was in favor cf
annexation and that it was only
necessary to publish a pronuncianten*
to to attain the object.

"W’e possessed all the fortresses, all
the arms of the country, their cannon
foundries and powder manufactories,
ami had possession of their ports of
• u ry, and might, easily have held
them in our possession if this ar-
rangement had gone into effect.

“A published pronuheiamento would
have brought congress right over Lo-
us. and with these 15,0u0 Americans
holding the fortresses of the country,
all Mexico could not have disturbed
us. We might have been there to this
day if it had been necessary.

“I love my distant home. I was not
in favor of the annexation of Mexico
to my own country. Mexico has about
k, unit,ooo inhabitants, and out of these
8.000 nun there are not " more than
l, who are of pure Furopean
blood The Indians and mixed races
constitute about 7.000,000. They are
exceedingly inferior to our own. As
a lover of my country 1 was opposed
to mixing up that race with our own.
This was the first objection on my
part to this proposition."

JAPANESE SAVANT
‘REMEMBERS ALAMO’

1 There is a touch of romance about
the forthcoming visit of Dr. Jttko

jShiga to the United States. Primar-
ily, Prof. Shiga, an international au-
thority on tne history and geography
of Japan, comes on the invitation of
the American Historical society to
address the Historical congress, which
meets In Washington In the fall, lie
will take the opportunity to carry out
a long cherished desire to erect a
memorial in San Antonio on the
grave of the famous Bonham, whose
defense of the Alamo with his heroic
band of Texans is one of the proud-
est chapters In American history.

Dr. Shiga s admiration of Bonham
Is an old story, in his youth the
professor had two enthusiasms one

l for the romantic record of ancient
i-lapan, and the other for the story
of the United States as told by
Quackenbos to successive generations
jof schoolboys. The famous defense
of the Texans fired his imagination,

, and when he discovered in Japanese
; history un almost parallel in the hat-
’ tie of Narashino during the Toku-
gawa Shogunate there grew up the
desire that some day he might find
a way of commemorating publicly

I the undying admiration Which the
story of the Alamo had awakened in

,a Japanese schoolboy.
His scientific visit to America pro-

vides the desired opportunity. Dr.
Shiga will take with him two blocks
of stone from the battlefield of Nara-
shino. A Japanese poem which he

: had composed in honor of Bonham’s
defense will ne carved on one of the
stones, and they will he erected on
Bonham s grave in San Antonio. Dr

! Shiga has written to the mayor of
San Antonio asking If the city 'III
accept his memorial, and no doubt
the citizens of the Texas city will ac-
cept the tsibute In the spirit in which
jit is offered.

“JUST RIGHT AT MACKINAC
ISLAND.”

\vhV sufTer fmrn the h«Tt w'*b»
-> f1«-ttchtf<i! r ,r,f‘ or f* f-

f-rn v n wttt lie the vot
li-sr tv** «i\ f i l « Vd-kh rl •
I, * r B“ ..,<*• •

Maek!n.» with Unmc s for Chit "go
j goo and Upper Peninsula points—Adv,
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SISTERS DISCOVER |
BROTHER’S HOARD

Aged Miser, Worth $17,000, Tak-
en to Hospital as an Act

of Charity

NEWTON, K.is , July 30 Taken to
a hospital in a dying cniiu<i.on, ah an
act of churity, Charles ferritic, 7.»
years of age. an old soldier, who l.a-
lived the life of a hermit to years,
had SI,BOO in bllU in his clothe*. 1 he
finding of this'money gave ferritic t

Bisters, Mrs. Georgia Ann Nuller of
Girard. 111., and Mrs. Emily Waggon-
er of Vtllah. Wash., who had been
summoned here, an idea that he might
hav** more money concealed. in the
houKo on his farm near Mclatin, and
a visit there on the- day of ld> death,
resulted in finding $305 in currency
and $65 In gold In old clothes hung
on the wall of his bedroom

No further search made until
the second day following, after his
funeral, when another search was
made and $1,195 in currency found
in various places. The search was
kept up until a total of $5,135,80 • was
unearthed.

Perrlne came to this county 43
years ago and homesteaded a farm
near McLain. About 3»t years ago
he quit work and noted his farm.
The small amount he received us rent
and a pension of $lO a month, consti-
tuted his entire resources. He was
never known to have money. His
house was a two-room shack affair,
and gave every evidence of extreme
poverty.

Old tin cans were heaped in one
corner of the living room. Under a
pile of these a loosi heap of hills
amounting to several hundred dollars
was found. In a tin can was an old
wallet, made from the tops of a pair
of boots, which contained ss!»u. In a
tobacco sack, covered by a heap of
old bottles, was found SIBO In gold,
and money was found in other as tin
likely places.

The farm which he homesteaded Is
now valued at $12,000. ivrrine was
taken ill on a visit to Newton and
was- taken to a hospital as an act of
charity by a lawyer he knew. He
had always lived a solitary life and
had little or nothing to do with his
neighbors, His clothes were always
of the poorest description. His es-
tale will go to his sisters by the
terms of an old will which was found

’FRISCO WOMEN PLAN
THEIR OWN NEWSPAPER

SAN FRANCISCO. July 30. -A new
daily newspaper, owned, managed ami
circulated by women, is expected to
'make its first appearance here shortly
to serve the interests of the Demo-
cratic party In the coming state cam-
paign.

The contract calls for publication
only during the life of the campaign,
but it Is hoped by the promoters to
make the paper permanent, Miss
Mary Fairbrother will be managing
editor.

■ Safeguard “

Your Health
nnd the health or your little ones

In Summer Weather
Five Reasons Why

Jcnvar& Milk
Will Protect You

4 All Towar’s Milk is thoroughly inspected
"

at the Farm Dairy before being accepted.

Every particle of sediment is removed from
"

the milk, at our new plant, by Centrifugal

Clarification.

2 AH harmful bacteria is completely destroy-
"

ed bv Pasteurizing to 142 degrees and hold-
ing at that temperature for exactly 30 min-

%

utes.
*

a Bottling and Capping by automatic machin-
"

cry protects the milk from contamination
by handling, at any point.

g And Towar’s Milk is prepared in a sweet,
"

clean, sunshiny new plant—the largest and

finest in this part of the country. Towar’s
Safeguards insure positively Pure, Safe

Milk for Babies and every purpose.,

Take Towar’s Milk in Summer Weather
—and BE SAFE!

c ts*
Wayne County Creamery

178-184 Henry Street

IcSnSj
lui ALC OHOL 3 PLR CENT.
Srs AXEgelaWplYepartfionforAs
irJ 8 s!milai(nsiteMandltoula

La 11 U**’ Sioitiatis aiuiUowris us

PronwfcsDigestlonJCkerM-
ness and ncithtrClog opiurn.Morphine norMiucraL
Not Narcotic.

fvaj?. ■1 StmJ-
-1,1 . jMxSeuun e \

V-- U AMUSJIi- I
. Anurb**+ l

SCtti*. )
Ok O 7- lturn Sm/- I

A perfect Remedy for Consftp*-
a t lon, Sour Storoacli. Diarrhoea

Worms,CnmnlsKHis.Fevprish

igjjhL ness aiuiLoss of Sleep.

|r<*o“'l4 FacSumlc Sisianirf oT

Kerrf *

The Centaur Compact*

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Best Results Advertise inThe Times

O CtCAN STEAM*ll IPS.

CUNARD
Established 1840

FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE WORLD
QUICKEST ROUTE via FISHGUARD for
LONDON, PARIS, BERLIN, VIENNA

Liverpool Service
NEXT SAILINGS

LUSITANIA, Aug. 4 JT
MAURETANIA, Aug. 11
AQUITANIA, Aug. 25 4;Z
‘Laconia * Aquitania “p,'■:«.*
Mauretania ,'TV Mauretania,',",;;.'
Lusitania V!;',," Lusitania

•Call* at Queenstown East Bound.
MEDITERRANEAN—Adriatic Service

Madeira, Glbi altar. Genoa, Naplea,
Patras, Trieste, Flume. Sailings noon.
See Itinerary.

I’aiiooula Auk. 11 I i urpntbtn *ept. 1
Ivernla ...Aug, 23 I 1 Itonln ..Sept. 15

Hound the World 'I rip, 9174.K5 and up.
special through rate to Egypt, India,

China, Japan. Manila, Australia, New
Zealand, South Africa and South Amer-
ica. Independent lours in Europe, etc.;
■end for booklet Cuuard Toura.

Pier* foot West 14th St.. N R. Of-
fices 24 State St.. N. Y.; opposite Bat-
tery: C. I.eldlch, 69 Fort-at W.: Fred
Guenther, 208-209 Hammond bldg.; I*
J. Schroeder. IS Lafayetta-blvd.

Peninsular A Orlent-
|| n Ml 1, V l«. Frequent
jfs H K y\ “ii 11 Inki. Iml In. i lii- lfll &A iih, Philippine*. .la- IBJr SB ' \iiNtrnlla. >r»» 1Hr Ua E» /.ml and, Winter

i ■ ■ iii
1)1/ Itoni»tl World Tour*.

For full Information
apply t uuard l.lnr. -1 -- I Mtatr-at., >. V.

• 1 -
-

Ordinance No. 127-A.
An Ordinance to umrml section I of

t hop ter i:il», on Ordinance to rfgu-

liifc the * moke nulMiinre. I \pproved
July 2I», 11M*7.1
IT IS 111£KB BV OHr».\INKI> HV THU

PKOPLK OF TUB (’ITY OF I-KTKOIT
That Section 1 of Chapter I’! 1-* of nn

Ordinance providing fur tin* a Hut* in®lit
of the smoke nnli-.imc, be, ;*n<| ih hero-
bv amended to lead an follows:

Si dlon I That the emission of
.huso black or gray smoke from any
smokesta- k or chimney used In <on-
riei t ion with any 'leinn boiler. loco-
molive or funi#' o of any description.

I in any npartrio nt house. building, t>i»at
or an;, other structure. or in any build-

j lri»r us* and as a factory, or for any pur-1
of trade, or for ant other purpose

whatever, within the corporate limits <
of the I’ity of lietrolt, -hall b« a pul*-J
IP ni*iisarice per s.

In ill -t*.»in or hot v. ir• •• *d'< ■ in-
stallations wto re ste.ir i ’ • p**w set -
i•| |lj 111 • .1 1 1 4 and ’ 1 1• '
HO Ilf of soot Horn the heating surface
means shall be provided sos the pre- 1
volition of the escape of soot and ash-s
with tfi* products of Combustion to the)
atmosphere No powder or Ihiuld shall
tie used. In furnaces of holler* in the
ntv of I >etroll which evolves corrosive
vapors. No person, firm or corporal tor* |
shall' sell, off* r for sale, nor use such
preparations without the approval of ;
the Health Officer

Approved July us. If* 14
< iHVAk H M 111 \

Mayor
Attest UrCHAHI> UNI'.vW.

*’it\ I’lerk
v -7 (K (Official papers please copy j

Save the Babies.
INFANT MORTALITY i3 something frightful. „We can hardly realize that of

all the children born in civilized countries, twentytwo per cent., or nearly
one-quarter, dio beforo they reach one year; thirtyscven per cent, or more

than one-third, before they are five, and one-half before they are fifteen!
We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would savoama-

jority of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitato to say that many of these
infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures
and soothing syrups sold for children’s complaints contain more or less opium, or
morphino. They aro, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria
operates exactly the reverse, but you must see that it bears the signature of
Chas. H. Flotchcr. Castoria causes the blood to circulate properly, opens the
pores of the skin and allays fever.

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. A. F. Peeler, of St. Lon Is, Mo., says: "I have proscribed your Cactorl*
In many cases and have always found It an efficient and speedy remedy.**

Dr. Frederick D. Rogers, of Chicago, 111., says: I have found Fletcher**
Castoria very useful in the treatment of children’s complaints.

Dr. William C. Bloomer, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: In my practice I am
glad to recommend your Castoria, knowing it is perfectly harmless and
always satisfactory.

Dr. E. Down, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I have prescribed your Cas-
toria In my practice for many yeata with great satisfaction to myself and
benefit to my patients."

Dr. Edward Parrish, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I have used yonr Ca»»
torla In my own household with good results, and hare advised several
patients to use It for its mild laxative effect and freedom from harm."

Dr. J. B. Elliott, of New York City, says: “Having during the past six
years prescribed your Castoria for Infantile stomach disorders, I most
heartily commend Its use. The formula contains nothing deleterious
to tho most delicate of children."

Dr. C. G. Sprague, of Omaha, Neb., says: 'Tour Castoria !s an Ideal
medicine for children, and I frequently prescribe It While I do not advo-
cate tho Indiscriminate use of proprietary medicines, yet Castoria la am
exception for conditions which arise in the care of children."

Dr. J. A. Parker, of Kansas City, Mo., says: “Your Castoria holds the
esteem of the medical profession In a manner held by no other proprie-
tary preparation. It Is a sure and reliable medicine for Infanta and chil-
dren. In fact, it is tho universal household remedy for infantile ailments."

Dr. H. F. Merrill, of Augusta, Me., says: “Castoria Is one of the very
finest and most remarkable remedies for Infants and children. In my
opinion your Castoria has saved thousands from an early grave. I cam
furnish hundreds of testimonials from thla locality as to Its efficiency
and merits." ‘

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMI CINTAUR COMPANY, NIW VOWK CITY.

Ot KAN m.\M4|||l»4.

HAMBURG AMERICAN
largest Ships

in the M
VORLD M % TONS

XGoing\
m or mE Coming %

M TRAVEL HY THE «

■ Hamburg American LincM
m Paris—London—Hamburg ■
m HGIST SAILINGS ■■ V ATI HL tMI .

. let, 12 noon®Jl Imriiku (from lloetonl Aug 1
HliSi'YiMiYtluiiiin .. MV 12 noon®
M 14irr.it\toh i2fh. u.M.I
fl I'rni. I ll.role ..

. 151 h. 1 IAMB
I llmln'iUK from llowlon »Aug 15 ■■ V ATKI(LLM) . , .22ad, 10 A.M. ■B ( Irvel’nd I from llontou lAUg 20 ■K K\ls’\ IlkMl . 271 h, 9 A.M. H CH yrsiiHinviu ..:iiib,iiA.M.|^

MII'TIOMIILH SAILINGS B
H Ul'fitrlrla sth, 3 P.M. ■M linpern lor sth, 11 AM. H
U \merlka i front llonimi i Sept M H■ l*re«. (.runt I2lh, 9 A.M. Ha/H \ Mterlnnd 12th, 1 A.M. I «-

B TUMVnnaylvnnla 11Mb, U A.M. I
L'l * In.'ln’tl i from Heston »Sept. ml
M Free. Lincoln . . 2<l(h, 10 A.M. H
y Imperator 2*lth, 10 A.M. I

I Knlserlii \ ug. \ Ic. 30th. 1 P.M. ■
» I 1m el’ll < from llontnn 1 Sept. 31) ■
H r *'iibln only, 8 H amh’g direct H
I MEDITERRANEAN I
fa Glhrnltnr. Naples nml Genon. I
M a. s. Ilnml.nrK Aug. It, 11 A.M. I
fa a. a. Ilnmhurg .Sept. 12, 11 A.M. H
31 V V Moltkc . ...P- t., 7,11 A.M. ■■ Clcvelead Nov 7. 1 P.M. I
M I\\n i 111 |s|> | N |(iis I

Around the World
■ Through the BI PANAMA CANAL g■ Fr<>m Niav York by Cruising H■ Steamers H
I. “Cincinnati.” Jan. 16 B■ AND ■

“Cleveland,” Jan. 31 ■1i35k.0".v...-S9OO si*M
M including all necessary ex- M■ cs la order so secure MV choice locNilon, rooms ■
■ nhoolil he hooked now, 0
■ Write for booklet. W

HnmburK* M
\ American Line a E
% 11-45 IVway. N. Y. a g

Or Local \acnts

Ordinance No. 128-A.
\ n llrillnsnir to mm ml section It of

t hapter IMS of th« Compiled Ordl-
I ••niter** of (hr i liy of Ift-trolt for

thr year IttlS.
I IT IS MI’.RF.BT Ottl*AtNr.t* itY TWK
| f’KOl’t.K* (»K THK *’ITY OK DKTROIT:1 Section 1 That t*» < lion ■of «’h'ptrr
' I*4 of the Complied Ordlli u* . * of the
Cltf oNMtrolt for tho yen 1 «V3 he and
the same ♦* hereby amended so ns to
reod as follow^*:

Section 2. Any person fmlUMtlng * li-
cense shall pay therefor as follows
For hawking and peddling While rav-
eling on foot, the sum of one dollar;

for peddling from hand carts, the sumr ten. dollars, and stands in public
-t' * * ts the Mini of five dollars; for ped-
dling from conveyances with one hors*
■>r other anln.it.. tin sum of ten dol-
lars. for peddling from conveyance#
drawn by two or more horses or other
animal.* the sum of twenty dollars.
Ml mi li then-*. - shall he issued no a#
to * xpit on tti* list day of May of

*■ i h \ • it F.v.iy person u*lng any
handcart *»."i > other <•< nvevan o
t P it.iMni; n<>r the provisions of
1 • i-i <u i at « y shall havi the number

r |i ; Ib-ens.,* placed in a ■.••nspl ni >fa
pi le on M.'h side of sad Vetofed# by

.«tts of tv. o tin label*
,

containing
r . *i number arid securely fastened to
-1 I, vc'hb'b «o >- to be plainly seen.
Such t»n label shall be furnished by
th** I.lf en«« (’oil* for tn each appl|*
< ,>,t and shall h. of suitable dcaiartl
and pattern, which deatgn shall t*#
( need on the first of June of each
y, .n for US® tn the succeeding yi ar.
Ml «m'li peddlers when carrying dmg
their busit'ess. shall keep their .
j., tes i’t t It n evwpt when stopping"
the same to ipake antes, when thsJT
shall draw up neat and parallel H

! the curbstone . Th
■' .1 Tois ordinance shall 1 ikg.

tta eff* •*

approved TtiVy J#.
ourtit n marx, M(MM

Mayoivj-A
Attest Hit'll A III) LIKIWAY.

City iMerk *Sj
| A- 74S (Official r*p#r» pleaae copy).
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